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WILLAMETTE NOTES Nominating Group
Named by Auxiliary

SILVERTON (Special)- -A nomiStudents Enjoy Vacation,
Now Face Busy Calendar

nating committee report was the
principal activity of the meeting
ol the bilverton Lions Auxiliary

By CAROL MCM1NIMEE itoiVonm not.

SHOP MONDAY

and FRIDAY

9:30 i.m.- -9 p.m.
WEEKDAYS,

9:30 i.m.-5:3- 0 p.m.

, FREE PARKING

with validation

(Capital Journal Correspondent) .

Except or those unfortunate
ipniors who hibernated among

stacks in preparation for

chapter was voted into a different
province to include chapters in
Oregon, Washington, and Canada.

On the fraternity scene the
members of Beta Theta Pi con-
ducted formal pledging ceremonies
for Frank Bash of Medford and
John Heidel of Buhl. Idaho on

;heir oral jnd comprehensive sen- -

GE has revohiug shelves and magnetic safety door!

dial-defro- st

refrigerator
exams to be given Thursday,Jnr majority of, students returning

the evening of April 8. Pledged lo
Sigma Chi is Arbie McDonald and

;n me wuiameue campus from
heir week long spring vacation

e sporting s California to Sigma Alpha Ensilon. David

last week, following a dinner at
the Oak Street Cafe.

Nominated were Mrs. Vester
Seydell, president; Mrs. Bruce
Billings, vice president; Mrs. Clif-

ford Almquist, secretary;, and Mrs.
Clifton Dickerson, treasurer. In-

stallation is planned for the May
1 meeting.

Mrs. H. A. Moll and Mrs. Sey-
dell reported on the annual spring
board meeting in Salem recently.
The general project of the auxil-

iary, the program for the blind,
was emphasized in the spring
board reports, as well as numer-
ous other activities including the
plan to collect used gift cards for
the Salem Fairvicw Home. Donors
are asked to leave the cards at
the Dickerson Variety Store, and
the cards will be gathered up, and
taken to Salem by volunteer mem

jntans. in addition to those who!. Mills and Bud Ridder.
acationed in the summery rec- Recently elected president of the

nils, the Willamette Choir, on their Sigma Chi house is Rick Mercer,
Portland. Pete Cauble, Salem, is
vice - president for the ensuing

annual tour, took time out for sun-in-

Among the Salcmites in the
jJfcoulh were Nancy Weeks, Darrell year. Other officers installed Mon- -

f, nglit, Barbara Anderson, John: day evening arc George Nyc, Port- -

land pledge trainer; Robert Ar- -gCaublc, Michelle Edwards, Bevcr- -

Hamman, Sandra McCabc. manino. San. Mateo. Calif., record. 26666gioger Moorhead, Coralie Rose- - ing secretary; Tom Honl, Port-
land, treasurer; and Keith Chris- -Aicrry, Ralph Van Horn, John Jcl- -

New Low

Pricebers.jdcrKs, ana Bill Joseph, the latter tensen, balem, corresponding seo
retary.
For Weekend

itwo being house guests of Bay
'urea friends. ,

Home-mad- e candies were sold
at the Home Show last week for
an auxiliary donation to the city
ambulance fund.

A gathering of the Willamette
Irian took place at the San Mateo

The social calendar for this
weekend at the university includes
the first of the spring house dancesfi MLA on April 1 when the ad-

missions office in with as the two women's dormitories Mark Rainbow Sunday
.r l""3!''-- " .Susan AdArm n frpchmnn frnml 'HAM AT TV CnM;al )4nmk.rn f

'flTJiiichnrminh hnma r n enn. aviin-iu- i niai luu rany tu dow lur inns, auenaea me uonaiu

al"01' . i.icnnna Uoll kl., tu- -I I - c i i.:.u
Hark in PnrllflnH Ih Willflmpllp'r ! ' ."" .u""a" "c IUI,ur Ul "'uw ounuay which

D 'V CHi .g,a 'orma. dance. Plans 'for the laur
is observed in memory of the
founder of Rainbow, Mark Sexton.

At the March 25 meeting of

Venus Assembly three new memHii Court Hotel 7. ' 01 "Sgy uoeriler of Woodburn.
Invitations to Willamette's an bers, Misses Maryann Lewis,

Joanne Lowrie and Kaye Mathoit,nual May Weekend are being sent
this week to high school seniors were admitted. A skit was pre- -

interested in attending the univer

a song contest
with the Oregon Chi Omega chap-
ters. Leading Joan Thronson, Sally
Dodge, Toni Folsom, Debbie Bain,
Jane Dedrick, Marilyn Cochran,
Shirley Ulinder, Ann Chambers,
Mary Turner, Su7.y Piatt, LoAnne
Mundinger, and Marilyn Morton
in their winning songs was Lynn

sented by Miss Winona Powers
and Carol Worle. Miss Susan Jack-

son, past worthy adviser, spoke
on the relationship of prisms to

sity next fall. Several hundred are
expected to attend the three day
program to be given the first
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weekend in May. In Drenaration. 'Rainbow:
students will be voting next week' Refreshments were served by
for the senior woman to be elected Misses Muriel Brown, Joan Feller,Coleman of Portland. Miss Morton,

, ..

check these '11 desirable features:
. 1. COLOR INSIDE AND OUT: pink'n aluminum inside; yellow,

turquoise, pink, brown or white outside. .

2. FULL-WIDT- FREEZER holds up to 48 pkgs.; remains open
for easy loading, unloading.

. 3. ICE TRAYS are more convenient; chiller

tray gives additional freezer storage.

4. REVOLVING SHELVES, 2 are hundy for food at your fingor-tip- s;

stationary shelf, too.

5. TEMPERATURE CONTROL lias simplified 9 position plus off
dial plus convenience.

6. TWIN PULL-OU- VEGETABLE DRAWERS are removable; v

covers make an extra shelf.

7. EGG RACKS . . . BUTTER COMPARTMENT for easiest
accessl Hold? 12 eggs, 1 pound butter,

8. MAGNETIC DOOR IS SAFE,

0. REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES make for
versatile storage and easiest cleaning.

10. PROTECTIVE STOP HINCES keep door from opening too

far, prevent bumping and damage.

11. AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LIGHT turns off when door
closes i . or on when door opens.

s.Lkn,r DaV'S' 8nd aI,d
the luncheonin pro- -

(or wiIlameUe.s greatest Marie DuRette.
honor, who were first presented to J

Attend Convention iun u.i.. T..n...
Willamette Delta Gamma, ore. Marilyn Isa'alc Spccial)-T- he 500

Club met at the home of Mrsnolle Carson, Esther Gwilliam, and ilem; Marilyn Hanthornc, Ann
Ostrom accompanied their Gayle Rogers, Peggy Buck- - Gust Dahl recently. Guests were

Mrs. Ray Morrison, Mrs. Bobficial delegate and house prcsi- - ley, Flossy Hodge, and Joyce Aitv i , ,iAnn d),w i ikni. nn;.. ui -- ii o ii i. rn:- - r.. anencriv ana ivirs. Ltauience dunii-

convention on the University of mings, Woodburn; Margie Wilson, .f' E. JZZ'"nn nqn,n,,o in Una n Til nmnnl, . . nn.4 Kfnilon lln, nF "
Mrs. Ev Gift, consolation.During the meet the Willamette Palto Alto', Calif.

Following the meeting, dancing
instructions were given by Mrs.
William Schaccher.

Benediction and services at 7:30
p.m. in church preceded the meet-

ing. The Rev. Edward Spear,
O.S.B., chaplain, officiated at the
services. '

SCOTTS MILLS (Special) A

number of friends and relatives
gathered Friday night to help

Easter Program
For Junior CDA

MT. ANGEL (Special) Court
Marion No. 718, Junior Catholic
Daughters of America, met last
week in the St. Mary's School club
rooms. Kathy Blem, vice - presi-
dent,, presided in the absence of

Jerri Gooding, president. Reporter
Patty Aman read the important
events listed on the April national
calendar. Marlenc Berg, Charlcnc
Fisher and Kathy Ebner were the
color guard, and 'organist was

- ' '
Judy Wachter.

Committees were named for the
Easter party planned for Friday
evening, April 26, to which the
Ml. Angel Preparatory freshman
hoys of Mt. Angel, and the "th
and 8th grade boys of St. Mary's

Lipman's Appliances, 3rd Floor
charivari a newly wedded couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Culp, near
Monitor.
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"IT'S SPRING'
many BIG differences make Amaua freezers best

freezer has stor-mo- r

door
in th FREEZERS

CAPITOL
SHOPPING

CENTER
We're all "dressed up" for tasterl

School are invited as guests. Also
invited are the parents of t h e

boys and Junior CDA mem- -

bers. The girls will furnish the
cookies for the party.

The committees arc: Decora-
tions, Joyce Kimlingcr, Gertrude
Huher, Diane Bourbonnais, Toni
Williams, Mary Ann Kloft, Agnes
Purdy, Bclita Sampson. Virginia
Maurer and Mary Foltz; enter-

tainment, Kathv Ebner, Chn-io-

Fisher, Judy Wachter, Betty.
Gcck, Carol Erpclding. Katny Ua.-fk-

Marlcne Berg, Kathy Blem,
nnd Maureen Fischer; cleanup,
Gertrude Hubcr, Marlcne Berg,
Joyce Kimlingcr, Judy Wachter,
Charlene Fisher and Kathy Kbner.

Troop St. Anthony will furnish
the pianist and color guard for the

May 2 meeting. The refreshment
committee includes Charlcnc Fish-

er, Kathy Ebner, Rita Zollner,
Barbara Bockelman, Laura Ann
Kloft and Maureen Fischer.

BIG BIG
TRADE-IN- S

Pay at Little

at $7.00 a Week
Visit th Frisndlrest Stores in Town.

Organ music Monday and Friday nights.

Set th giant Easter displays.

It pays to shop in th Capitol Shopping
Center.

VI o at no extra cost!
FREEZER WARRANTY

on tho complete refrigeration sys-

tem. FOOD PROTEC-

TION PLAN against food spoilaga
'

due to mechanical failure of the

refrigeration system. GUARAN-

TEED TO OUTPERFORM all

others, too.

holds 80 extra pounds
Imagine, Amnna's "Stoi-Mor- " freeze door

holds a full month of meals. It's supreme con-

venience, at your fingertips, This is

"Amana-matic- "

freezing . .
RmUI 19 the fastest method known keeps foods colder,

fresher . . . longer. All 6 shelves, top and'bot-tim- ,

are plates for "even zero."

Lipman's Appliances, 3rd Floor

Backed by a Cenlury-Ql- d

1'radttion 0 Pint
Crajlitnambip

four
"

famous

Coly fragrances::
i u uriganEvery particle lightened, rarefied and made uni-

form in siie by the exclusive process that produces ggg
illBlP

L'Aimanl
Emeraude

rarts i

face powder
sliding1

service shelf
shelf for
leftovers
You can store in
sure-se- plastic contain-

ers; make them

automatic
food servers
Easy to see, to reach. Elim-

inates need to keep records:
1st pkg. stored comes first.

Pay your skin the compliment of the world's finest,

sheerest face powder. It spreads easily, covers

venly-ad- ds a touch of nattering perfection to

your skin.

For a limited time only

ice cream
compartment
Ice cream packages or des-

serts have this handy space.
The door serves as loading
shelf.

adjustable
food holders
Adjust to fit any size pack-

age. Assures full use of ex-

tra large Stor-Mo- r door

space.

So simple to store ... to re-

arrange foods when you can

Just pull them out to you
like this.

125
ler ilone 1

complete with Perfume Selector Kit . . . it the price of the face powdi

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Salem, Oregon(OS State Street
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